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A $100 Buggy Absolutely Free of Cost !

Mil ?MStKB-j- -
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THE CHIEF has made arrangements whereby it is going to give to the subscriber who makes the
nearest correct guess on the total number of to the World's Pair grounds on opening day,
April 30, a STUDEBAKER BUGGY.

Every dollar paid on subscription entitles you to four guesses. Elswhere in this paper will be
found a table giving the figures on similar events in the past, to assist you in forming an estimate.

The buggy is on exhibition at Peterson's Implement House. Call and examine it.

Subscribe now and get the news of the county in readable shape. This is presidential election
year, and the Barker trial occurs this month. THE CHIEF publishes ALL the news.

This Gontest mill elose Saturday, April 30, 1904, at 5 p. m.
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usn? Liniment
ures Cuta, ItuniH, HruiHun.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
curea SprahiH and Strainn.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
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Lincoln Letter.

Lincoln. Nun., April 12

It i8 confidently oNpootod Unit nt tlio
next sitting of tho Suprome Court
(Tuesday of next wook) tho two

jndos will aniiouni'o tliu
appointment of n clitrk to siuiocod Leo
Hordnuin, Kxi'ltod uowspapor corre-
spondents, in addition to making ire
mnturo aunouneemonts tliat the ap-
pointment has boon settled, have Mil-o- d

Uio columns of their papers with
arurds of slush iibnut the friction
which exists between Judge Sedgwick

nd Judgo Barnes over the tilling of
thin positlou. It has boon said thnt
7adg8 Bnrnos has announced that ho
would havo a certain man, and that ho
weald not roto for another certain

i under any circumstances or con
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MEXICAN

Liniment
lu ubc for over ulxty ycura.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

curcH Spavin and Klngbone.

MEXICAN

Liniment
curea all forms of KhcumatiHm.

ditions. Tho same has boon said of
Judgo Sodgwlck. As ti matt or of fact,
tho judges, like any other men, havo
thoir personal friends and aro quite
naturally Inclined to give thorn tho
preference, but there has boon no
porhoiml encountor, no 'lengthy and
oNdting sessions," no "deadlock" ovor
tho clerkship, so far as tho judges are
co.icornod Primarily, loth men are
jurists, not po iticlans, and thoy havo
been Inulined to attended to tho court
business and lot I ho clerkship sltua-tio- u

cloar itsolf so that an appoint-montcaub- o

made which will provo
satisfactory to all republicans, with
tho posslblo oxceptlon of tho dofoated
candidates, Whether or not tho solu-tlo- n

will bo found by next wook Is a
quostion which none can anwor
authorattvely, but that In tho ond a
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MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
fur Mini, UeuHt or l'ouitry.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
! Old SoreH quickly.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
curea Caked Udder in cowh,

man will bo uamod who is satisfactory
to tho judges and tho public is beyond
a question, and in no event will thoro
bo a "scrap" botweon tho judges over
tho matter.
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FoodCommissioucr Thompson has

decided to'eontrilmto to tho current
lltoratuio of tho state In about two
weeks tho commission will publish a
bulletin giving tho result of each and
every examination niado by tho com-
mission this month. Every two
months aftor tho llr&t issue a similar
pamplet will bo printed nnd a copy
sent to every morchant lu tho stato.
Ever since tho prei-on- t commissioner
bogan his labors a loud and insistent
demand has been niado by tho pros9
for Information with regard to tho ab-

solutely puro products. It has been
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MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Best for Ilorso niimciiiH.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
UeBt for Cattle ailmentH.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Beat for Sheep ailments.

asserted that tho people paid tho o

of tho commission, and wore en-

titled to all of tho information gather-

ed by It. If ncortnln brand of vinogar,
catsuy or breakfast food was examined
and found to bo puro and wholesome,
thoconsumor ought to know It In

ordorthat ho might adequately pro-tec- t

both his purse and his digestive
organs. In responso to this appoal
tho commissioner has ropoatodlj
statod that ho was not in tho adver-

tising business, nud has polntod out
that In all cases in which a public
ofllclal has recommended the use of a
particular brand of goods tho cry of

"graft" has gone up from all direc-

tions, and ho wlshos to koop himself
and his otUce absolutely above suspic-

ion, retain the public confldonco and
iu that way make his department

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
llmbcrH up Stlflfjointri.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
penetrate to the very hone.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
always gives satiatacuon.

valuable to tho state. Tho bulletin
schemo is expected to give tho public
tho dosired Information, without tout-
ing any man's wares, Tho people will
know what foods havo been examiuod
and what has boon found in them.
Tho merchants will have duo warning
that deletorlous matter is found iu
certain goods and is not coutaiuod iu
others. Having been so warned thoy
can havo no excuse for continuing to
patronl.o a wholesaler who Is not
complying with tho law. Tho natural
ctrect of such a system must bo to
compel wholesaler. and manufacturers
to send nothing but puro goods into
Nebraska, and it is bolioved that with
additional legislation with rogard to
produots not meutiono I iu tho prosont
law the food problem has been solved
In Nebraska, though the solution has
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MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
curcH Frostbites and Chilblains

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Heat thing for u lame home.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
drives out all inflammation.

been sought for iu vain by uenrly
every other stato in tho union.

Governor Mickey has appolntod tho
following men from tho Fifth district
to act as doiegates to the good roads
convention to bo hold at St. Louis in
connection with tho exposition;

L. II Ulacklodge, Kod Cloud; J. C.
Hodge, Hastings; A. C. Sliallenbercor,
Alma; A. U. Perry, Cambridge; I. Shopf
ordhon, KlvorlonjJ. W. Koiler, Uost-wic- k.

Tho clerk of Douglas county litis
sold li2 permits to hunt and (lsli and
expects to sell that many more before
tho yoar is out This Is tho ilrst re-
port recolved nt tho warden's ofllce
and indicates that tho gamo la,

of becoming a "dend lottorV will
bo more strictly observed this year
than ever bofore.
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